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. The cemeteries in this volume were surveyed, compiled, indexed
and typed by Mrs. Lawrenc e B. Kelly, Chairman , Genealogical
Records Committee, Archibald Bulloch Chapter, Daughters of the
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Map, Bulloch Memorial Gardens










Ivy D. Gay Cemetery (Jenkins Co.)
McCollum Cemetery (Black)
MUl'llin Cemetery (Black) •
•
,
Piney Grove Baptist Church Cemetery (Black)
Rosemary Baptist Church Cemetery (Cand l.er- Co.)
,
•
St. Paul's Baptist Church Cemetery (Black)
SalJ1'lders Cemetery (Jenkins Co.
Waters Old Field Cemetery Bryal1 Co.)
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. This is voLume 7 of a series of tombstone inscriptions from
Bulloch Courrty cemeter-Les and from cemeteries in surrounding
counties that once were a part of Bulloch.
It is thought that.there are no, further cemeteries in Bulloch
Courrty to be surveyed with the exception of the new section of
Eastside Cemetery in Statesboro. A special effort was made to
locate all the Black cemeteries in the COU1lty for this" voLume •
•
•
The same abbreviations have been used that were used for the
•
previous voLumes , "SS" (sarne stone means two or more graves
wi th the s ama headstone. "UTM" indicates that there was no
headstone inscription but only a metal marker placed there by
the eral home. In ma11Y cases these were illegible. "Illeg"
was used for these. "Sic" means that all obvious error was made
and was copied as it was. 'IS p" indicates a var-La't Ion in spell­
ing of a name previously used.
,
.
ni rections for reaching the cemeter-Les





As in several of the other voLumes much help was given by a mem­
ber of the Statesboro Regional Library staff and in one Lns tance
by two staff members plus a voLurrte er- worker.
There are fourteen cemeteries listed with a total of 1883 tomb­
stone inscriptions, including unmar-ked graves •
.
.
It is with a feeling of satisfaction that this vo l.ume is done
. and that the inscriptions have been recorded so that il' a cern
etery is destroyed ( as so many have been) at least the inscrip­




hoped that more persons in other counties will make an effort to
record their county cemeteries.
Copies of this voLume will be placed in the
.


























































Bryan Courrty , Georgia
,
,
-Directions: This cemetery is adjacent to the Richmond Hill lib­
rary, Brya1l C01Jnty, Georgia.







the cemetery, nearest the libraryat the front of

































4 6 .. 3 unmar-ked graves









Ga. Pvt. 406 Labor












18. UTM Mr. Joseph
Dec. 31, 1966
(Sunken) ,











Erected by her mother
20. William H. Bryal'lt
Sept. 28, 1930
Erected by his wife
19.













22. Ja[ll�s B atl S p. )
d. May 17, 1921
Aged 28 yrs.-
,
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. ... - . -
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The following graves are off
to the side of the others:
Row 1
24-25. 2 unmar-ked graves
(Sunken )
.

























30. William Scott, Jr.
1943 1972
Also UTM:






31. UTM Mr. Frank Williams ?)
d. Feb i11eg.)
32. UTM Mr. Charlie Williams










































































































































































































































































































































































This is a comparatively new cemetery, established in 1965 so
·
it will not be too useful for genealogical purposes� However
it was felt that since all other known cemeteries in Bulloch
county with the exception of the' "new" side of Eastside, have




The cemetery is in five sections, two on each side Ln] a11 L
shape, and two between these, one on each side of the; entr-ance
road. The fifth is behind one of the center sections. I We began
in all opposite manner from the way other BUlloch courrty cemeteries
have been done. No rmaj.Ly we begin at the left. On this one we
began at the back right mainly because there are regulation type









Survey was made in May and JUlle of 1985
and
. Mrs. L,awrenc e B. Kelly, Cha.Lrman ,
..




















4. Olin J. McDonald





11. Eu1a Nell (Pat Sharpe
Dec. 27, 1942
Mar. 23, 1980
12. Rufus o. Hendrix





















6. Frank P. Newton
1903 1972
ss























------------------------------_._--------_._---_...._ ..._ .....- _..._---
\Bulloch Memorial Gardens, p. 2
17. Inf. boy Wilks






























b & d 1971





33. Miller E. Driggers
1899 1979
ss .
34. Bessie M. Driggers
1907 1977
I
35. W. Arthur Powell;
1900 1974 'I
SS.










Inf. Kitty Paige Wofford
1981"
37. Connie LYl'l-rl Sanders



















b & d 1982






Ga. Pvt. QMC Korea
Dec. 3, 1930
Sept. 12, 1970
Wendell H. Bragg, Sr.



















































61 • W. Hardy Woods






Bulloch Memorial Gardens, p. 3
46. Benja.rnin James Freema.l1
d. & d. Aug. 19, 1980
ss
60. Mamie W. Hendrick





- -- . ". -
•
,
62. Eva C. Woods
1902
B'Lank



















































. 52. Stephanie Daughtry McKeeha11
Sept. 21, 1961 . SS
Jarl • 3,· 1981, 68 • Arneta B.
1917
53. Gordon Collins Bla11k
1913-1977
SS







































57. Evelyn B. Smith
1920-1979
58. Leon E. Lastinger
1943 1969 _.. . . .
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\
•• 87 • J. Gleml Graham















Jos eph H. Pye , Father.
Mar. 9, 1899
Nov. 20, 1962 ,
ss

































ottis Wilbur Waters, Sr.
Apr. 24, 1910
JUlle 25, 1983

















94. Cora Lee snuman
1914 1984


























83. Woodrow Lonnie Stalcup
Dec. 20, 1912 M
.














































- ."- • • • • . .. .
- • •
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118. Robert E. Stringer
1907 1967
104. SS





























106. Wil1ianl Arnold Britt
,
May. 17, 1955
Aug. 31, 1984 SS
122.
107. David A. Denmark
1886-1970
Ss .
- " ....., ..























• 125. John H. Smith� Sr.
1905-1978
SS















127. Willie W. Wells
1899
Blank ;

























_. . . .
...
. .. - .,
Woods • •. , • 114. H. Erastus Howell,
1912 1982
ss























































135. Inez J. Bradley
1914
Blank
136. John C. Lee
191.5-1984
SS

















148. Remer L. Brinson
1913 1985
139. David R. Brown






















150. Arthur K. DeLoach
1887-1970
SS




152. Albert H. Morris� Jr.
1911-1970
ss
153. Merle Rogers Morris
1916
B1a-rlk
141. Jerry o. Nevil
May 28, 1915
Feb •. 21, 1982























, . , . .. . . .. - . -

















158. Robert L. Shuman sp)
US Army WW II
1926 1981
,




























Mar. 7, 1980 ,
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Marri ed Apr. 6,
..





























179. May S. Cannon
1905
BIalIk













168. Wade Hamp YoungbLood
Oct. 17, 1894
Aug. 13, 1976
182. Chal�les S. Moseley
1946
Blarlk




183. Martha car.oLyn Moseley
1946
Blank
170. B. Howlett Roberts
1902
B1al'lk




























































191. Mal�ie H. Wilson
1922
Blank
























207. Jack B. Bra-ru1en, Jr.
1922 1977 •192.








193. Rufus L. Waters
19111977
SS










210. Michael D. Gradick
July 3, 1961
J1.]-(le 29; 1984
Lambda Chi Alpha Emblem
•
195. Timothy Alan Sims'
1979-1970
•
196. Chal'les.E. VI illirl.ffis
1908-1968
SS




211. Hubert L. Lee
1920 1978
SS .




198. Cloutie W. Hice
1920-1974 213. \"lilson Wise













































203. Rosa W. Campbell
1907
Blank
204� Andrew J. Byrd
�905-1972



































219. Edgar L. Marsh
1898 1979
SS


















US Arrny WW I I
Feb. 26, 1925















Rev. Calvin L� Lowe
1919 1981





























239. Robin Ranee Mock
Mar. 6"1967
Mar. 8, 1967








Inf. son of M. C. &
. ,
,'Jarl 'B. Anderson ,
SS




228. T. Leon Crearner
1938 "Continental
B'Lank ',.,Trucking"
241 • 'Fral1k C. Key
1910 '975












243. Bon S. Stalcup, Sr.
1906
Blank, 230. AIda A. Lanier
Dec. 21, 1926







, , , , ,
'"", '



































































































251e Bernice R. Rimes
1915
Blank











253. Erma L. Dillard
1942
Blank
267. Robert Edward Rainer
Capt. US Ar'rny WVl II
Feb. 1.5, 1895




254. Ruth L. Dukes
1923 1979








, 269. Joyce Hendrix
1935 1982SS











257. David Lloyd DeLoach 271.
Ga. Corp. Co. D, 12 Inf.
25 Inf. Div. Vietnam
BSM & OLC PH Bronze
Star Medal, Oak Leaf
Cluster-Purple Heart
Feb. 9, 1949 Aug. 2, 196
Kimberly M. Brown
Jan , 18, 1973
Ja11. 20, 1973
Row 8
























274. Jesse o. Hood
1902-1981
ss
. 275. Maxie M. Hood
1904 1981
. 276. Ea·(�ly Collins
1900-1977
SS













281. Bertha C. Harrison
1898-1978
282. John C. Chodnicki
1927 1968
ss
283. Mary Kitty Chodnicki
1933
Blank




285. Ruby D. Deal
1909 1984
Row 9




287. Othedris H. Ross
1915
Blarlk































294. Jerry L. Morris
1951
B'Lank






Tec. 4 us Army WW I I
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•302. Michael Thomas Rowe
Ga. Cpl. Co. D, 25 Inf. Div.Vietnalll BSM-PH Bronze'Star medal, Purple Heart)June 15, 1948
















Blank 319. Mar-cus E. Burke
1897-19;81
SS .�




. 304. W. L. Cail, Jr.
1916
Blank
305. Malcolm L. Cail
1912-1977
SS































310. elyn W. DeLoach
1919 " _.:
,




























313. Allen W. Stockdale
1904 1976




314. Mildred C. Stockdale
1903 1975 SS
328. Kathleen B. Williams
1922
Blank









, t. US Army WV.l I


















. - , .
•
•






















1924-1980 Ruth G. Brown
1928
Blank





































350. Sallie Pearl Wi11iarns
1907 1980
•









351. Barney L. Allen, Sr.
1931












353. Floyd C. Lowe
1907 1969


































357. TOlbert F� Stewart, Sr.
1889 1967 •• ••••
SS












• , . ,
' . .
344. Ne11ene B. Davis-
1935-, Blank ,• •
, , �
"
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..
,





359. Helen S. Lynn
1924-1967
360. Edward W. Curl,
1916-1980
SS
361. Mildred D. Curl
1917
Blank
375. Gordon L. Freeman
1925-1980
S5













Mamie W. Fr-e eman
1894-1973 "










363. Ruby Lee B. Durden
1935
Blank




366. W,ende11 E. Kicklighter
1940 1960
SS
379. Mal"y J. Kicklighter
Mar. 12, 1922
Oct. 16, .. 1968
,
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\
•
Ma.,,"vi ,1:1 E • Beaty

















404. Charlie M. Gay
1896-1974 . 1
SS !
























393. Mary C. Anders on
1932 1978
,.
396. Cristine C. Overman
•















395. Bertie Mae Price .
1907
Blank








397. Walter T. Coleman
1899 1960
SS

































415. Carson E. Martin
June 12, 1957
...
Jan. 8, .1984. -.
,






















Bulloch Memorial Gardens, p. 16
•
Row 19
416. Eudie W. Waters
1916-1972
SS























419. Arlene F. Cowart
1914-1972
420. Adam B. Garr-i.ck
1895-1967
SS







421. Effie E. Garrick
1897 Blank









424. Bar-ney Vl. Shel1nut
1897-1966
SS
425. Idell S. Shellnut
1900-1967
426. Jarnes E. Williams
1940-1977
SS
427. Loretta W. Williams
1943-Blank
428. Harry E. James
1903-Blank
SS
42'9. Marcelle C. Ja.rnes
1910-1978








- .. . .
431. Faye S. Hagin
1929-Blank
,











438. Jack E. Bragg
1935-Blank
SS
439. Annie Ruth D,. Bragg
1935 Blank
440. John Q. Deal
1893 1975
SS








2. Tommy J. Tucker
1914-B1ank
SS

















































































4.51. Wil1iarn M. Deal




Inf. dau. of Fred &
Mary Alice Ethridge
Aug!' 1972
464. William C. Yarber
.


















Wife of Carlas Salas







4.54. Anthony, Inf. son of





467. Fay E. Collins
.
193.5 B'Lank



















UTM Jimmy Lee Oglesby
d. 1984 .1
,





457. Curtis W. White




Vietnarn . . .
Oct. 1, 1949
Nbv. 2.5, 1972"_.y •
•
4.58. George. W. Whi te
1902 1972
SS













487. James Tyrone Thompson
1954 1981
ss
500. Nellie M. Nesmith
1909 1984
501. Fral1k T • Daughtry
1894 1976
SS
502. EmmeLLne B. Daughtry
1897 1972
503. John -R. Daughtry
. 1908 1979
ss '
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. 475. Ernest W. Akins
1918 B'Lank
SS




489. Jeallette E. Lanier
1922 1982
490. Stephen T. Pollak
. 1909 1974 .
SS








478. 01a B. Ethridge
1902 1980
479. Elder,.Carl W. Harvey
1910 1980
SS
470. Nellie K. Harvey
1909 1983
Married July 18, 1939
481. Wil1iatn M. Rowe
1904 1976
SS
482. Al11Iie L. Rowe
1906 B1allk
r
492. T. David B.�i1ey ':
1922 B1al·1k










496. Allie E. Cai1
1921 B1allk








































- . . -





































Bulloch Memorial Gardens, p. 19
•
.505. Ottis A. Denmar-k
- ... - .. Oct. 1, 1904-Bla1lk
SS






















.507. J. Doy Akins
1903 Blank
. SS
.508. Georgia D, Akins
1903 1981
ss











.509. Edmond Owens, Sr.
1886 1963
Masonic emblem Row 10
.525. Herbert H. Riggs
1899 1971 ;
SS
.526. Beatrice R. Riggs
. 1900-Bla�(lk
SS
.510. Allie Lee Owens
1903;..1972
.511. Wesley E. Krissinger
1918 1982 _
SS




.527. Leon W. Hodges, Jr.
1920 1984
SS





UTM Esther C. Prescott
1915-1985







514. Joe Cecil Williatns
19l2-Blal'lk








516. Mary L. Murray
1923 1982
ss
517... Bill H. Murray
1920 B1arlk
Married Oct. 4, 1947
531. EUllice P. Hendrix
1917 1972
.532. B. J. "Buck" Hendrix
1917 1984
•
533. Zack L. Stratlge, Sr.
1890 1972
SS
534. Artie Mae S traxlge
1898 1979
518. Harry B. Clark, Sr.
1901 1972
Amer-Ican Legion' emblem




.536. Cora W. Roberts
1907 Blallk
.. . ._ ..- .. . . . .
.' . . . -. . .. . ....
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. 538 • Calvin A, Presle .
1914 1981 Mar led
Nov. 22,
539. Viola B. Presley
1919 B'Lank
,






















546. Elizabeth W. Durden
1918 BIalIk
,
547. Jack W. Jones
1907 1983
SS









551. Willie Mae Godbee
1919 B1arlk
,
































556. Bertha E. Routt
, 1910 1978
Wife & mother













560. Mabel HOdges '
1913-1980










563. Katie C. Baker
Dec. 28, 1974
Dec. 29, 1974
564. Ba1 ty Woodrurn '
1890 1974
SS











Bulloch Memorial Gardens, p. 21
566. Evelyn Diarla Woodr-um
1946 B1atlk
567. Hershel H. Sikes
1913 1980
SS
























Tee. 5, US Ax--'my WW II
1919-1982
SS
585. Barnd.c e McNear
1917 B1a.tlk t









586. Luther Everett Motes
1905 1960

















59�. Marie M. Hill
1907 B'Lank
. .


















589. Bobby F. Peppers








575. Kathleen L. Clarke
1922 Blank·
576. Willie A. Gerrald
1898 1976
•
• 577. Trudell L. Gerrald
1905 Blank
578. George E. Melancon
1925 1978
Row 17. � I




592. . Fat1ny Gann Lee
1925 B'Lank •,
•








595. James W. Barnes





























































600. Bertha B. Barber
1914' B1allk
Row 3





614. William Henry Walker,
May 30, 1906 '






601. Lor-an L. Myers III
1945-Blaxlk









603. Janles Allen Denmark
1910 B1atlk
616. Susie R. Williams
1912 B'Lank
Married Mar. 11, 1962
.













617. Sylvia J� Hirsch, Mother
Aug. 25, 1919
July 21, 198)







618. Joel H. Shaw
1903 1984
ss















Sp. 4, US Arrny
Feb.l, 1960
Sept. I, 1984















Essie M. Gay Fisher
1906 B'Lank



































































Jualli ta D. Aaron













627. A1thira K. Wilson
1918 1984
Married Mar. 30, 1957
628. UTM Frallk J. Ros sman
1914 198.5
Age 71

































643.- Vilas �. Morris














632. Ruby M. Dickerson
1919 1977
633. Jarnes D. Dickerson, Jr.
1950 1975




































































































Herbert Lee O'Brien, Jr.
SFC US Army




































664., . Jo Robert Warwick

























US ArO[ny WW I
Feb. 12, 1892
Dec. 25, 1982








Dec. 7, 1984 .





















7. Melvin R. Mock.






'. .. . .
. .
•









































Clyde K. Lyles, Sr.




Co r'p • US AI1ny
May 28, 1918
Dec. 28, 1971



















6'88. Lehman Floyd Gerrald
Sl US Coast Guard
WW II
1927 1982








































692 • Charles L. Anderson






�O • Ben jam in W. Twitty
US Na II
•











Ga. Sgt. Army Air Force
. WW II
May 22, 1918
Mar. 22, 1974 • .. .. .
693 •
681.








































































706. Jo B. Hodges, Sr.
Ga. Sgt. US Army
WW II SS(Si1ver Star
Jt1xle 30, 1919
Apr. 11, 1974
70:7. Dowdy E. ShUlnan
1914 . B'Lank
SS











709.' Rufus L. Stafford
1918 1983
SS
71,0. Carrie L. Stafford
1921 B1atlk












































720. Lewis E. Johnson
1919 Blank
SS '







Percy .A., Bragg ,,'._.



















713. Callie M. Bragg




. . . . .
•
71,4. Ern0 C. Bragg
191 1979
ss








































721. Donald Wa e Clayton
1965 1975
7220 Myrtle M. Martin
1905 1983
•




















































- • • •• •
















S ign at errtr-ance s Foy Cemetery. Es tablished b
. 1854. Deeded to El.am Baptist Church S'sptember
. itiona1 cemetery space given in memory of Abner












Go through Guyton. From city
Go .8 of a mile. Cemetery is
go to Guyton. TUrtl
limit go 8.3 miles.








Surveyed 24 October, 1984, by Mrs. Wi11ialn Starling, Mrs. David
Starling and Mrs. Lawrence B. Kelly, Cha i.rman ,



































3. Adelaide F. Everett
Aug. 4, 1852
Aug. 1, -1922
10. UTM Annde Bell Hines
,
1914 1983




b. in Effingham Co.
Oct. 20, 1791
d. Nov. 5, 1882
Age 88 yrs., 15 days
,




12. UTM Comlie Hazel Proctor



































































































b. Jarl 30, 1862
, Screven Co., Ga.














Aug. 30, 1911 >.







Eloise Foy Ward, wife of
Eugene Ward, Dau. of Ed.
ward E. & Sarah Brin-
son Foy
\ 1887 1956
Sarah Ada FOY Darsey
July 19, 1872
.
July 30, 1949 '
Dau, of Sarah Brin-
son'& Edward Edwin Foy
'.




"Edwin, do you hear that
sweet music? They are say-
.
�"
lng, Come to me, come to me"
32� Chri,stia!l Lester Foy, baby of
E.E. & S. A. Foy
Jatl. 17, 1885
Sept. 22, 1886
Sarah .At1!1 Brinson, wife of









Chris tLan F. Foy
Apr. 22, 1827




H. A., b. Mar. 3, 1863
d. Jan 22, 1864 36.
Son of D. F. & E. A. Foy
Our babies, O.A. F. &·A.G.F.
1885 & 1887
Orren Adam Foy
b. Oct. 3, 1861
Effingham Co., Ga.


























Our little darling, E.E., Jr •
Inf� son of J.E. & K.C. Foy
Apr. 12, 1897




Age 33 yrs.,l mo.,
George F. Everett
Oct. 2, 1850






















































































50. Clem P., son of J. W. &






Marion Earries t , Ron of Mr.











M. Sgt. USA r�t'd
JUlle 15, 1921
Sept. 22, 1965






Mary E. Foy, wife of
Henry L. ,Foy
d. Oct. 26, 1870





Age 35 yrs., 7 mos.,
19 days








John M .. Spier




Sarah E. Spier t





b. in Bulloch Co., Ga.
d. Nov. 1), 1875












56. Thomas A. Dutton
b. in Bulloch Co.
JWle 28, 1846
d • at Marlow, Effinghanl Co.
Aug. 30, 1875







58.�' Inf. dau. of Thos. A. &
Mattie Dutton
JUlle 28, 1900
59. Mattie Carroll, wife of
Thomas A. Dutton
b. in Magnolia, N. C •
Nov. 19, 1879
d. at Egyp�, Ga. '
Oct. 6, 1909

























E1alfl Cemetery, p. 4






. 62. Mrs. Georgia W es t
b. at Egypt, Ga.
July 25, 1835





b. at Montreal, Canada
Nov. 11, 1832
d. near Oliver, Ga.
Sept. 25, 1889
64. Susie G., younges t dau. of
R. and G. A. West
Apr., 22, 1879
July 29, 1886










Louise DeLOach Foy, wife of
Co rrie i.L F. Foy
May 22, 1905
Oct. 14, 1966
Dau. Of R. J. H. & Bessie
Ho11alld DeLoach
Wi11ialn H. J. Foy, Father
Oct. 16, 1881
Aug. 11, 1957
74. Wi11ia.rn Edward Foy
Ga. Tee. 5, 115 Station
Hospital WW II"
July 19, 1912 '
May 16, 1949 .!
75.
76. Cornelius Greene Rourrtr-ee
Feb. 15, 1911
July 21, 1980






66. Georgia Maire, dau. of :'-. "',' ,77 •




, 67. Ruth Maxine Smith
Aug. 9, 1949































79. Mamie B�rke Brinson, Wife
Dec. 18, 1866
Mar. 27, 1897
80. C1aud'ius C. Brinson
Aug. 25, 1864 '
Nov. 8, 1925
Masonic emblem

























Elaln Cemetery, p , 5
83. Pauline Plyler Brinson,
Dau. of Lillnie B. Stewart &
George R. Lalley Plyler

































86. Anita Brinson Rourrtr-ee
oc t., 6, 1887
Mar."l, 1976





88. Fred Brinson ROuIltree
Capt. US Air Force.
b. Aug. I), 1922






89. Wil1ialn Pz-ankLdn R01,11'1tree
. Feb. 2, 1917
Jall. 27, 1962




























IVY D. GAY CEMETERY









From Statesboro go out US 80 and Ga. 25 to Ruby
"Parrish's store. Tunl right. Go to Old River Road. Turll left.








Surveyed February 28, 1985 by Mrs. Williarll Starling, Randy Saurr­











Daughter of I D. Gay. She married
Reuben Davis. From Births ,'f lVJ.arriages






2. Roxeyan L. Gay
Feb. 19, 1847
Sept. 4, 1883
3. Davili,a Lane Gay
Dec. 8, l87�:
Mar�· .·8, 1873













This small cemetery once had a wrought iron fence. It is now
.
rus ted and fallen. The tombs tones ar-e broken and fallen. One
















































Directions: From Statesboro go out Ge�rgia highway 67 to Hodges'
Jiill 2 miles from the city limi t) • TUnl right. Follow the main
paved road past Middleground church for 2.8 miles. TUI�rl right on
to a dirt road. Go.6 of a mile. Tunl right. A sign on the left
-after the trurn says "Meadow Lakes Golf Club". Go.l of a mile.
Small cemetery is on the right. It is fenced.
Surveyed Jlllle 28, 1985 by Mrs. Willialn Starling and �lrs. Lawrence


























6. Mr. Garfield McCollum
Jar} 26. 1971
•
• 7. Unmar-ked grave
•
•
8. Miss S ar-ah McCollurn





































Directions: From Statesboro go out US 80 and Ga. 2.5 to Ruby
Parrlsh's store. From this point go one mile. Turn left on a
woods road and follow it as it winds ar-ound to the cemetery.
It is a fairly large area, fenced.
.
Randy Saullders took us to









Nov. 6, 1901 "
Feb. 10, 1960




2 3. 2 t11lmarked. graves
One has 1927 scratched
.
on the slab. 34 •







sp) 35. Unmar-ked child t s grave22.
,
36. Mr. Richard Green
d. Jal1. 4, 1955
UTM Baby Boy Hall















25. Elder A. J. MtJll1in
Sept. 17, 189'2
. Feb. 26, 1960
.










27 • Aar-on Rufus Lovett
J,U,lle 24, 1885
Oct. 20, 1937
40. Unmar-ked Lnf'arrt grave
•




42 43. 2 unmarked graves.SS (,
28. Ella D. Lovett
Aug. 14, 1883
Apr. 17, 1974
Surveyed March 22, 1985 by
Mrs. Wi11iarn Starling and









29. Naomi Johnson Lovett
Nov. 4, 1914
May 30, 1951



































































Directions: From Statesboro go out US 67 to Denmar-k, A sign
on the right says "Piney Grove Baptist Church". Bill's Feed and ,
Seed store is on the left. Turn right on to a dirt road. Go
1� miles. Chur-ch and cemetery on left.










1-2. 2 unmar-ked children's
graves
3-4. 2 unmar-ked graves
















6 7. 2 unmar-ked graves
8. Remer Byrd
1865 1942








11. UTM Mrs. Ella Sue Simpkins
Jall. 1, 1901





24 25. 2· unmarked graves
































18. Latheria 'Jaualla Prince
May 21, 1983


























. . '. . .• • • • •.






" . . ... .. . ". . .. ., .
. .











Piney Grove Church Cemetery, p.






















Broken & on gr-ound)
•
•
35. Henretta sp Scott
d. 1952
•





















Apr. 21, 1968,. 62 63. . 2 unmar-ked graves
•
41. Inf. grave sunken
Row 5




43. Mabel Anderson Martin
Feb. 8, 1884
May 12, 1933 ,
SS
44. Wesley Sylvester Martin
Aug. 8, 1882
Mar. 5, 1970
45. UTM Mrs. Affie Green







UTM Mr. Wi11ia.tn Jones








47. R. C. Pendergrass
Sept. 9, 1930
. July 20, 1918
48. Laura P. Smith
Sept. 15,·1902
Ja11. 14, 1977







































------------------------ .. --- ..
• •- .
• •
• •• • • • • • • • •• . ,
•
,•










d. JaIl. 12, 1945
74. • 95. Willie Levett, Jr •
. Nov. 1, 1905
May 31, 1983











US Army WW II :­
Oct. 25, 1925
J
Jan. 9. 1980 ':
, '
76.
77. Mrs. Affie Anderson
Birthday Nov. 17
d. Nov. 4, 1963
98. Mary Etta Levett (sp)
Feb. 15, 1916
Passed Mar. 6, 1964
•
78. UTM Mrs. Leila Kirk1a11d
d. Dec. 31, 1965 99. ie Levett
1860 1957
•
109. Cecil T. L'ittle '
July 23, 1931
Nov. 10, 1950
110. Herbert Littles sp











100. Willie B. Levett
1858 1918
-
80. Rev. Wi11ianl Golden
Apr. 25, 1906
Jl,l)le 10, 1961
81 83. 3 unmar-ked graves
84. G. W. Garriett



















1884 1951 105 loB.



















































140. Larry W i11iatnson
Aug. 27, 1956














Feb. 10, 1883 .
Apr. 15, 1981 :
















119 • 148. Mar"y Alice Mas1y




































































Unmar-ked grave 155. Thara Jorda,llDec. 25, 1920
MC\y 4, 1965Rev. Sidney Huff
lVJ.ay 22, 1907






































159. Edmond Taylor, Father
Nov. 3, 1909
No death date




162 163. 2 unmar-ked graves
164. Ma1'y F. M. Bosket

























165. Marnie Lee Williams
Mal-.· 8, 1907
.r'eb. 1'/, 19'/9






Stl1'veyed 22 Mar. 1985 by
Mrs. Wi11iarn Starling and





. 167 168. 2 urmat-ked graves
169. Ruby L. McArthur
Nov. 15, 1928
Jan , 10 , 1978
. 170. Thomas McArthur
Ga. Pvt. Co. A
371 Inf. WW I
Jl.111e 10, 1898
Mar. 10, 1960
















174. Elder "Leroy Durarrt





























, , , , ,
, ,















Directions: From Statesboro go out US 80 to Portal. From
Portal postoffice, go 6.3 miles on US 80. Ttll"n left. Go 3.2
miles. Turn right. Go 1.5 miles. Church and cemetery are
on right.



















13. Susie Bird Holloway"
Wife of
Arley V. Holloway





























6. Ottie B. Olliff
June 2, 1892
Aug. 14, 1974
7. Geo. W. Olliff VFW




15. J. Lester Olliff
Apr. 15, 1876









8. ie H. Olliff
Sept. 13, 1886
-Jan , 10, 1961
17. Mo1lie�Olliff, dau. of





18. Susie Pear-L, dau. of






9. UTM Geo. Orie Olliff
1907 1981
10. Harvey Louis Olliff
Apr. 18, 1898
Feb. 22, 1973
s i USNRF WW I
20. Katie Lou Olliff,










































. . - . .











































26. John Willie McGowall
May 27, 1973
SS
27. Ethel Pearl A. McGowall
Aug. 17, 1899 Mother'
B'Lank
Children:
Wilma,. Delma, Robt. L.,
Lucile, John Ed., Geo.




32 •. Mae McGowall Mikell
Apr. 11, 1892
Nov. 13, 1971

















29. Severn W eatherford
McGowa,ll
July 7, 1921
. July 30, 1975
Children:














36. Inf. of Mr.
Jones
d. Dec. 1,




30. Rbt. Louis McGowal1
PFC-U. S � . Army'''WWII















38. Claudia B. coLeman
Jones Durden"
Apr. 30, 1906
Aug. _ 30, '�1977
Children:
Wm. A11a?1, Nancy J0
& Lnf'ant Jones
SS . . /
• •
39. Inf. dau. Jones
J�ly 22, 1932
,

































Rosemary Church Cemetery, p.

























, Ward' lot. No graves.
Lamb lot. No graves.
49. Sidney Eal"l Calvert
Oct. 11, 1916
Row 4 B1a.Ilk








52. Sally R. Donaldson
Apr. 10, 1896
Mar. l-5, 1973








































May 9, 1877 i














62. Ma."">y Etta Jo nes
Dec. 13, 1859
Jan. 2, 1940•
63. James LOllnie Jones
Dec. 28, 1895
Oct. 18, 1944






65. Absalom A. Tt17'"ner
Feb. 18, 1857
Aug. 25, 1943
66. Mary Jones TUI"ller
Sept. 12, 1851
May 1, 1911

























































86. w. H. Donaldson
1862 1931
•














Len ......ni e Ranew , wife of
W eWe TUrtler
Feb.·4, 1908
Oct. 26, 1966 88. Willie, son of Mr. &
Mrs. W. H. Donaldson
Sept. 1900
May 28, 1905
87. Ma .' Donaldson
1868-1941••
-






76. Debbie La:rlier Turtler
Sept. 16, 1900
Sept. 27, 1923 SS
90. Amanda Cobb TUrner




Feb. 8, 1924 •
-
. !
91. Luc i.an IrnTur�ner
Mar. 22, 1898
Feb. 10, 1913










79. Walter Hudson Turner
May 22, 1930
Mar. 13, 1954

































































96. Lu1a Mae Oglesby
July 11, 1902
Sept. 9, 1902




109� ie, wife of B. Daughtry
May 14, 1830




























1874 1908 . Father
113. •




100. James H. Olliff
Mar. 16, 1889
Feb', 20, 1951 •
114.


















Dau. of F. R &
-






















Dorothy T:)ll�er., dau. of












105. Isabell Mal ..tin Donaldson































Rosemary Church Cemetery, p. 6
122. Tempie Cannady Lallier
Ja,ll. 16, 1878
Sept. 10, 1949
13.5. Leonar-d A. Hunni.cutrt

















b. Apr. 24, 1899,





Inf. son of R. N.1 & Eva
oiirrr
b. & d. Oct. 8, 1908
•
126. Rebecca Cannady Lan i.er­
Jal1. 28, 1880
Nov. 3, 1954





R� N.' & Eva139.
Ellender Cannady
FeD. 9, 1849 .
Dec. 28, 1901
married Oct. 20, 1870
128. John W. Cannady









141. Laura V. Olliff, Mother
Feb. 7, 1864
Sept. 20, 1931.
129. Henry D. Cannady
Sept. 18, 1890
Oct. 1, 1893




130. Dr. John Roy Lallier
July 10, 1900
July 7, 1952


















. Nov. 23, 1942
Row 8












































Rosemary Church Cemetery, p. 7
147. Buford Grady Lanier
Feb. 20, 1920
JUlIe 7, 1936•











150. Lizzie Patterson Lallier
Jan. 29 1875
Feb. 3, 1951






















Lawson 0., son of Wm. A.
& L_•...�. _Lawson
Age 3 mos •.
1895
15.5. Wm. A. Lallier
Dec. 6, 1869
Jarl 9, 1897










157. Deacon Allen Lanier
Mar. 15, 1822
May 18, 1897









































. July :3, 1934
Sept. 19, 1960
















165. Inf. son of L. M. & V. J.
Scheider ..
Oct. 24, 1940







168. Pauline S. JOnes
Jan , 28, 1881 .






Jno. L. Jones, Father
Feb. 28, 18.55
Dec , 13, 1920
170.
•
171. Drucil1a Wallace Jones
Oct. 4, 1861 Mother-









192. Inf. dau. of Noah & Ether
McGowa,rrl
Row 10 Nov. 9, 1922

































187. Maude Lee D. Mercer
Dec. 20. 1898
J a,11. 8 , 1977 £
•
Wm. Roye Jones, son of
W. E. & M. A. Jones
Aug. 7, 1902
Dec. 22, 1902 . •







175. Merida Doy Jones, son of
w. E� & M. A. JOnes
Aug. 7. 1902
Dec. 17, 1902 189. Bascom A. Coleman
Ga. S2 USNR WW II
Mar. 22, 1916
Jarl 24, 19 7
•
176. Wm. Gordon Jones, son of
W.,'E. & M. A. Jones'
Mai· • 25, 1901
May 13, 1901 190. Noah Da,nie1' McGowall
May 17, 1901




191. Ether La.nier McGowaxl
Dec. 31, 1901
















194. L�na M. Rigdon
Oct. 8, 1904
B1allk




195. Inf. twin sons













J a,11. 22, 1913









































Co. A, 49 Ga.
CSA
Inf. 212.• Emma Parham
Olliff





213. Benjarnin J. Olliff
May 21, 1901
Dec. 6, 1976




201. Kitty L. Watson
. Sept. 18, 1880
May 30, 1965














202. 215 • A W. son of Mr. & Mrs.., .















205. Dorris E. Fordham
Nov. 23, 1906
Feb. 27, 1909

























• 220 • Jamea Wm. PlUllkett
Mar. 28, 1�58








221 • Hell1"'ietta Stewart Chance
Oglesby
Born in Burke Co. .
Mar,. 6, 1851
Died in Emanuel, Co.
Apr. 8, 1898

















of J. S. & I1a
Row 11 '.
211. Jarnes Wm. Sa1lders, MD
July 11, 1877


















Jno. Allen Olliff, son of 2
J. F. & G. V. Olliff
Ja,·'l • 2 , 1918
Jan ,
' 6, 1918
Darvin F. Olliff, son of










































Dec. 21 ? 1873
1951
The above two are con­
crete slabs with inscrip­
tions scratched on. Il1eg.
229.
,







232. John F. Olliff
Dec. 14, i882
Jan , 1.5, 1962








































237. Esther McGow.all Lallier
Oct. 3, 1896 I,














241. M. S. Lallier
Aug. 14, 1883
Mar. 15, 1904 ,
,
242. Unmar-ked grave
Audrie Lee Mercer, dau. of
Mr. & Mrs. J. N. Mercer
Feb. 15, 1917
Row 12 Nov. 2, 1917
243.
,
• Reigh D. Lallier
Aug. 7, 1914
Sept., 14, 1984. '
,








246. UTM Mrs. 01a Jones Rivers
1893 1984
Earle Wise Jones, Mother
Dec. 18, 1875 "
Mar 14, 192.5
ss ,


















Rosemary Church Cemetery, p. 11











UTM Mrs. Remer Jones
d.,Au. 7, 1941
Aged 5 yrs.















- May 12, 1914














258. Nancy , wife of Allen
Jones Married
Ap.r. 25t� 18 . :; Sept. 26,
May 25, 1906 1864
•
• 259. George W. -Dekle
Mar. 6, 1838
Apr. 16, 1898







































266. Louis E, inf. son of Mr.










268. Willie M. Brown
Sept. 28, 1904
Jan. 24, 1964
-269. Ma1-y Jo, dau. of Mr. &















































. . - .
•
• • • •
• •
• .





































289·John L. Cannady , Father
Aug. I), 1882
Dec. 17, 1945





278. Eurri ce Cannad Lightsey
Aug. 14, 190
Debbie Dau htry Lallier

































293· Inf. son of T. L. &
Debby (sp) Lanier
b & d Dec. 15, 1909.
•
282. Melvin Mel1 Tucker
Aug. 6, 1912
Apr. 2, 196)
294. t.aur-a Reta Patterson
Apr. 22, 1917
Apr. 29, 1918
. 283. Thomas C. Lallier
Feb. 4, 1889
July 23, 1948
295. John D. Patterson, Father
Nov. 4, 1870
Ma,-r". 27, 19/)2











Nellie Dean , dau. of Mr.
& Mrs. T. C. Lallier
Oct. 26, 1917
Jl.11'1e 19, 1920















297. Elijie F. Patterson






298. Jo D. Patterson



















,.299. Jimmy Ray Nelson, son of
































Adeline Scar-bor-o' Lanier '
July 31, 1940 r
,


















304. UTM Eula Mae P. Cribbs
Jones?




318. Lottie Wi11iarns Lanier
Feb. 26, 1893
Jan.13. 1931
(3 spaces, 1 empty)
, 1912 1983






























321. Eva Lee Jones Carte.e









Inf. son of Leo & Ruth
Lallier
J1Jlle 10, 1920



































Rosemary Church Cemetery, p. 14 I•
,
\












327. Phe1ix H. Edenfield
May 3, 1882
JU11e 11, 1966
343. Rosie Lee Lallier
1883 1955
,
, 344. Eurnestine Lani.er
1928 1929







































"329. Albert, son of Mr. & Mrs.
P. H. Edenfield
. . , J a 11 • 30, 1911
Sept. 15, 1915
330. Inf. dau. of J. S. &
Hattie Edenfield
b & d JaIl. 4, 1912
347.
348. Roy Jones, son of









350. Maggie Bell Jones·
Sept. 12, 1881
Nov. 4, 1944
351. Bernard Louis Jones










. Mar. 15, 1866
Mar. 10, 1936
ss









354. Mil ton A. Bou1ineau '".
"
MaY-. 6, 1905 Children
B1al1k Mil ton Louis
Mary Lou





























. . . . ..
. . .
. ,
• •• • •• •• • •
, "
\
Rosemary Church Cemetery, p. 15 r•
\
355. Joseph Edmund Wilson
Ma.ri'. 4, 1903
368. Bertha Thain watson, Mother
Dec. 26, 1886
Mart". 9, 1920













357. James Roy Wilson
July 26, 1904 '
,
,
































Ja1lrna, inf. dau , of

















379. UWl Ed W. Lane
1881-1960
, 363.
377. Eula P. Lane

















































Rosemary Church Cemetery, p. 16





















































UTM Mary o. Wilkinson
1891 1972
,
400. John Marshall ROoks









388. UTM Robert A. Fisher
1910 1964
•








Hannd e L. Parrish















Nov. 10, 19 23
404.
405.





July 1, 1980 ,
391.
,




393. Robert F. Chance
May 10, 1857
Dec.·25,1932












































408. Ruth R. Creech, Mother
Aug. 25, 1904,
Blank














Son of Ruby Lallier














412. Lula Grimes Lallier
Sept. 12, 1891
Oct. 9, 1947
413. Stine P. Lanier, Jr.
Ga. Corp. 24 Marines











Children of Mr. &


























New grave no death date
SS




427 • Unmar-ked grave
428,.429. 2 unmar-ked graves
•
•



















." '. --. .
- .
- - 432. Harman Hines Frost






418. Kittie Cartee GaITard
Nov. 24, 1918 433.
,
Morris M. Bou1ineau
Aug. 4, 1910 .
Feb. 19, 1937
•









43. Ida Bou1ineau Bamber-g


























































































































Pvt. US Army Korea
Sept. 2, 1928
Feb 27, 1981
UTM: Robert L.�· Rigdon
463 • Mary Ri don Crooms
Aug. 2 , 1920
Feb. 16, 1946
,�
464-:- 465. 2 unmarked graves
..
9. 4 unmar-ked graves
•
UTM Myrtice C. Rigdon
1906 1976 I
,








































470. Lu1a O. Rigdon
Sept •. 9, 1882
Mar. 7, 1966
471. Lillie Belle Rigdon
Dec. 15, 1903
May 7, 1976




480. Edna Olliff Creech
B1atlk
Married Jall. 2, 1921
482.
}
























483 484. 2 UTM i11eg.













Sept. 15, 1914Row 22
475. Tiny Lorene Jones
JU11.e 4, 1941
June 10, 1941
476. Inf. son of Mr. &•









. Jlllle 1, 1936 ?
Dates i11eg.
490. Ben Miles
Ja:rl. 15, 18 3


























492 ,,493. 2 unmar-ked graves































509. David H. Miles
1920 1958
SS



































Row 13 ' .




















500. UTM Troup D. Tarver
1906 1985
,.
501. W il1ie' Ware Jones









514. A·rlll Lanier Brown
Apr. 9, 1935
Nov. 7, 1963










50). e Ozene cowart Jones
Mar. 4, 1964 0 er
SS
516. Bonni, e Rigdon Campbell










504. Hira,rn Walton Jones





Fla. Pvt. 2 Regt. F. A.








506. Charlie H. Miles







519. MiIlllie Lalle Collins
May 24, 1910
, Nov. 8, 1977






�----------------------" _ .. - '-
••
•
Rosemary Church Cemetery, p. 21
Row 14











523. Allen C. Lallier




'524. _ ,:·\1a:llace •.Lanier
,




525. Ruby B. Lanier
Aug. 7, 1911
B1a11k,












































































Row 16. " ,
























. 540. Vernon E. Brantley
Feb. 2, 1885
ss � .f



































Rosemary Church Cemetery, p. 22
Row 17












J0hnxly R., JuneA. ,











































549= Jessie Thomas Marsh
Jtll1e 28, 1914
Mal'. 5, 1967




551. Catherine Beasley Marsh
Jal1. 12, 1870
J1Jl'le 30, 19.59

















• 552. UTM Lizzie Sanders
18'86 1963
5.53. UTM John B. Sander-s
1880 1966


















, T�e following graves are across





Pfc. US Marine Corps
Vietnalu
1948 1984 •





































Rosemary Church Cemetery, p. 2) ,•
•
"




















Sconyers lot. No graves
Children:


























Surveyed May ), 1985 by Mrs. Willia[n Starling, Mrs. W. A. Hodges,










































































. Directions: From Statesboro go to Register. Go through Regis­
ter on highway 46. Just past the city limit sign there is a
sign on the left "St. Paul's Church". TUr!l left. Go; � mile.
Chur-ch and cemetery are on the right.
Surveyed March 22, 1985 by··Mrs. Willia.m Starling 811d �Mrs. Law
rence B. Kelly, Chmn. Genealogical Records Committee� .
,
•






15. Oliver J. Mainer
Nov. 14, 1909
Nov. 2, 1978









Oct. 24, 1978 •
,n








































7 • Marnie Scott





8 12. 5 unmar-ked graves
24. Unmar-ked grave
25. Edmound (sp) Holloway
18?3 1952
SS
26. a L. Holloway
1888 1967
married July 26, 190)

































St. Paul's Church Cemetery, p. 2 '.
,
Lawrence' Williams









33. Berrtice Goodman Mainer
Aug', 1.5, 1918
Sept. 3, 1972
.54. R. J. Littles
Jl.l1le 1.5, 1901




























31. anita Mainer .
Sept. 28, 1928
JU1le 14, 1962
32. Solomon W. Mainer
July 20, 1914 '
B'Lank
46 .52. 7 unmar-ked graves
I
,
.53. a C. Littles
July 28, 1905













UTM Grady Lovett, Jr.




d. Jar1. 13, 1968
Age 43
UTM il1eg.
37 • James Buck Kent'
May 2, 1911
Aug. 10, 1982




58. Mrs. Mattie Smith




















































St. Paul' s church Cemetery, p. 3
•
,


























77 79. 3 unmar-ked graves
80. UTM Mr. Eun - Williams
Dec. 26, 1938
Age 28




82 83. 2 unmar-ked graves
8�. Ma"t"y L. Williams, Mother
Nov. 17, 1902
Sept. 8, 1970














86. Essie Mae Bradenton
. Apr. 19, 1911




. JUlle 3, 1974
Father
•
















94. Rita Mae Davis
•













































Directions: From Statesboro go out US 80 and Ga. 25 to Ruby
Paz-Lsh" s store. Turll left on Roc Ford Road. Go 1.5 miles.
Tunl right on Old Dill Road. There is a sign on the right,
"Gay's Hill church" and a windmill on the left. Go 5.5 miles.'
Cemetery is on the left. It has a concrete fence .on three sides
'
and there are four large cedar trees. All the graves are beneath
these trees. It is a well kept cemetery. It once was in Bulloch
COt111ty.
Surveyed 28 February 1985 by Mrs. Wil1ia,rn Starling, Randy SalJn-
,























2. Jo E. Saundar-s
,
Dec e' 24, 1873
Feb. '16, 1931










3. N. L. Saunder-e ,
Nora
Wife of J. E.
Apr. 30, 1874
Dec. 5, 1971
14. Caroline E. Sal111ders
Wife of Richard Sau11ders
Dec. 27, 1837
May 2, 19034. Jo Edwar-d , son of










Unmar-ked , bricked grave
William E., son of B. S.














Benn.ie L., son of B. S.

















20. Johnn i.e ,
Lenora, dau. of John E.
& Sarah L. Burke
No 'p,ates.
This is as written on










WATERS OLD FIELD CEMETERY








Directions� From Glenville go north on US 301 5.4 miles from
city limit sign to area called Gooseneck. There is a crossroad .
" with a Texaco station there. Take a left and go 1.9 miles. There
is a curve with a house there. This is the Lee family house. Be­
side it is a Lane , Go about 500 yards down this Lane , The ceme \•
tery is on the right. It is overgrown and is a short distance
from the Lane ,
,
Survey made and information given by



















The first three are children of Wiley




















Feb. 30 sic), 1895
7. Susarl Waters























10. Julia G. Deal
Mar. 19, 1897
Feb. 14, 1912 ,
11. Infallt grave Daughter of Nathen & Lula Dewning,
b. & d. Dec. II, 1903
,
























1. Wylly Waters, Susarl Waters and Eliza Deal are brother and
sisters •
-
Thelma, Ewell and Lnf'arrt are Wylly Waters 811d Eliza Deal's
gr-andchLl.dz-en ,
Lucrecy Burkhalter is a daughter of Wylly Waters.
John B. Deal and Julia G. Deal are gr'andch.i.Ldr'en of Eliza
Deal.


































































Directions: Go to Springfield. Tu�('n right on Georgia 21 South •
. Go approximately 10 miles. Cemetery on left, at road.
This cemetery is poorly kept. It has a chain link fence. There
. ar-e many sunken places indicating graves, unmar-ked There are no
rows as such. Graves are scattered over a Large area ,
.
SlJ1"veyed Mar-ch 1984 by Mrs. David Stax"ling, Mrs. Wil1iarn Stat"



















Jtme 25, 1914 !
Mar. 23, 1935
2. Unmar-ked wooden stob 14. Georgette McCray
1955 1955
3. Unmar-ked wooden stob.
•
Columbus Scott









d. Ja1l. 21, 1951




18. UTM'Freddie Lee Taylor




















































































12. Elizabeth S. Porter
1889 1959
















































































34. S ar-ah McClellen
1876 1955
35. Mose Williams .




















































-Directions: From Statesboro go to Portal. In Portal tunl right,
oppos'i Ee the school, on to Old Portal Road 502. Go'. 6 of a
.
mile. TUI11 in a dirt road on the right. Go about .3 of a mile.
Cemetery is in the field on the right in a small clump of bushes�
Originally there were four or five graves there. The tombstones
apparently have been plowed up and thrown in a pile. All are
broken and only one remains with a name and dates. For lack of









1985 by Mrs. William Starling, Randy Satlllders




1. Thomas B. Womack
Apr. 18, 1856




His daughter married Dr. Clifford Miller. Their daughter, Marian,
married "Skeet" Trapnell. Maria?l had a brother, OandLer- �li1ler.
( Tnf'ormatLon giveil by a PSl"S011 who knew the farnily.)
•
































































Effingha1n Courrty , Georgia.
Directions: From Statesboro, go to· Guyton, +urn right on Geor­
gia 17. Go through Pineora. Go 4.3 miles � Turn right at .'-' .
Smith' s Grocery. Go to 4 way stop .1 of a mi.Le ) , Turn left.
Sand Hill Road Go 2.2 miles. Cemetery is on the left at the
road, sur-rounded by a chain link fence.
.
SU1"veyed March 1984 by Mrs. David Sta'cling, Mrs. Willia,m Sta1"































2. Pansy CaroLyn Zittrauer
Apr .• 12, 1925
Feb ... 27. 1945













27. Elizabeth W. Crosby
May 14, 1931
Row 6




29. car-oLIne Elizabeth Love
Wife of E.'r.. Tuten
Nov. 16, 1933
Row 3
6 7.. 2 unmarked graves
•
8. Benjamin David Crosby
July 17, 1946
ss
9... .RacheL .R·.- ;=woods
May 4, 1839 Gralld­












31. W i1liarn Ellis Neas e
J1J11e 30, 1953 .
SS




10 17. 8 unmar-ked graves
,




19. Bessie F� Til1ma11
Feb. 5, 1974















































































36. UTM John T. Gil'll
1905 1980









































46. Mary lVIa1'garet" Woods






































Ra ond A. Woods.









Emily Davis Woods, Mother
Sept.2, 1882
Feb. 23, 1956




































Woods Cemetery, p. 3
•
Row 15
60. .El.Li.s Edwar-d Nease

























































































































































rJlil1.ie . Sue 21
Neva N. . 17
Rayford 17
Margaret S. 17
" Timothy M. 17
























'1""l d· f'. 1ri V·





Bird, Elbert J •
., George W., Sr.
,. In£. son
., Jallina
•• Martha I •
.,
. Mary L. H •
I. W illialu Billy)












" Roger G •
" Roxie R.
" William F.
Bosket, Mary F. M.
Bradley, J:nez J.



































































































































Jack B., Jr. 11
Steve J. 21
Ella H. 64




















Arlrl Lallier 63 '





























































































































































































ie A. 9 '
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ie Louise B •
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EVelyn Di.ana
Alfred
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Emily Davis
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Henry «,
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